Introduction
============

Accumulating evidence demonstrates that normobaric hyperoxia (NBO) therapy could be a clinically viable adjunct method for thrombolysis in acute ischemic stroke. Several animal \[[@B1]-[@B5]\] and human \[[@B6]-[@B8]\] studies have documented that NBO is neuroprotective in acute ischemic stroke, improving pathologic, neurobehavioral and neuroimaging outcomes, without increasing markers of oxidative stress. Moreover, several recent animal studies \[[@B5],[@B9]\] have shown that NBO increases the safety and efficacy of thrombolysis in acute ischemic stroke. In addition, NBO is simple to administer, noninvasive, inexpensive, widely available, and can be started in the field within a relatively short time after stroke symptom onset, although NBO may not be as efficient as hyperbaric oxygen therapy \[[@B10]\].

The optimal outcome of NBO therapy may depend on various parameters and conditions. Singhal and his colleagues have documented that initiating treatment at earlier time points after stroke onset enhances the degree of neuroprotection \[[@B11]\]. Beneficial outcome was observed with NBO at any stage of experimental stroke, and maximum benefit was evident with continuous (both intra-ischemic and post-ischemic) treatment \[[@B1]\]. But how long the NBO should last to obtain the most desirable outcome is still unclear. We have reported that up to 15% of the capillaries in the ischemic penumbra remained occluded at least 2 hours after reperfusion following 90 min cerebral ischemia \[[@B12]\]. Moreover, on a long-term basis, heart tissue perfusion after ischemia-reperfusion remains markedly compromised for at least 4 weeks \[[@B13]\]. These findings suggest that ischemic penumbra blood supply may remain compromised for a long period after ischemia-reperfusion, which could significantly impair ischemic penumbra oxygen supply. Therefore, we hypothesized that longer-lasting NBO may yield greater neuroprotection. In this study, we investigated the efficacy of NBO with different duration for focal transient cerebral ischemia in rats by measuring the infarction volume, oxidative stress and apoptosis.

Materials and methods
=====================

Animal preparation
------------------

The Laboratory Animal Care and Use Committee of the UNM HSC approved all experimental protocols. Fifty three adult male Sprague--Dawley rats (280--320 g; Charles River Laboratories, MA) were used for all experiments. The animals were maintained in a climate-controlled vivarium with a 12 h light--dark cycle with free access to food and water.

For all surgical procedures, 4.0% isoflurane in 70% N~2~:30% O~2~ was used for anesthesia induction, and 1.75% for anesthesia maintenance. Physiologic monitoring during the procedure comprised measurement and maintenance of core (rectal) temperature at 37.5 ± 0.5°C using a heating pad.

Focal cerebral ischemia was produced by intraluminal suture occlusion of the right middle cerebral artery (MCA) using a 4--0 silicone-coated nylon filament as described previously \[[@B14]\]. The MCA was occluded for 90 min and reperfusion was produced by gently withdrawing the suture out of external carotid artery (ECA). For all animals used in this study, successful middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO) was confirmed in vivo by laser Doppler flowmetry (LDF) as described previously \[[@B15]\].

Study design
------------

This study was designed to investigate the neuroprotective potential of NBO when administrated for different durations (2, 4 or 8 h). Rats breathing room air were used as control. In the NBO groups, as shown in Figure  [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, rats breathed 100% O~2~ at 30 min after ischemia in a chamber at a flow rate of 3.5 L/min and lasted for 2 h, 4 h and 8 h, respectively. The animals breathed spontaneously, and were not anesthetized except during surgery. The rats were sacrificed at 24 h after ischemia, the brains were quickly removed, and samples were collected for evaluation of infarction volume, oxidative stress and apoptosis.

![Schematic representation of the protocol illustrates the timing of middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO) and reperfusion, normobaric hyperoxia therapy (NBO), 2,3,7-triphenyltetrazolium chloride (TTC) staining, NADPH oxidase expression, 8-hydroxy-deoxyguanosine (8-OHdG) immunohistochemistry, caspase-3 activity, terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated uridine 5'-triphosphate-biotin nick end labeling (TUNEL) staining.](2045-9912-4-14-1){#F1}

NBO treatment protocol
----------------------

Thirty min after the onset of MCAO, anesthesia was discontinued, and the rats were put into an air-tight box (the same box used for anesthesia induction), which was ventilated (3.5 L/min) with 100% O~2~ or medical air (21% O~2~, air) until the end of 90-min MCAO. After MCAO, rats were anesthetized with isoflurane (4% for induction, 1.75% for maintenance) in N~2~O:O~2~ (70:30) during reperfusion procedures (10 min in total). Then, rats were put back into the air-tight box which was ventilated with 100% O~2~ or medical air to finish NBO or air treatment.

Quantification of brain infarction
----------------------------------

Rats were divided into four groups: Normoxia, NBO 2 h, NBO 4 h and NBO 8 h groups. There were six animals in each group quantifying brain infarction. Rats were decapitated at 24 hours after MCAO according to experimental design. Brains were removed and chilled with ice water for 5 min and sectioned into 2 mm thick slices using brain matrix and stained by immersion into 2% 2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride (TTC) stain as previously described \[[@B14]\]. Digital pictures were taken and the total (hemispheric), cortical, and subcortical (striatal) infarction volumes were calculated using Image Pro Plus (version 4.1) software.

Brain tissue preparation
------------------------

Twenty five Rats were divided into five groups: Sham, Normoxia, NBO 2 h, NBO 4 h and NBO 8 h groups. For sham group, the rats were subjected to the same surgical procedures, except the suture was advanced only 10 mm (not 19 mm) above the bifurcation and withdrawn after 10 seconds. At 24 h after ischemia, the animals were anesthetized with 3% isoflurane and perfused transcardially with heparined saline. The brains were removed quickly. Each brain was cut into eight 2-mm-thick coronal blocks using a rat brain matrix from the anterior surface to posterior. The third of the coronal blocks from each brain were fixed for four hours in 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 mol/L phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 and then was cryoprotected with a series of sucrose solutions (20%, 25%, and 30%) at 4°C, embedded in molds with embedding compound (Cryo OCT compound, Sakura Fineteck USA Inc, Torrance, CA), and stored at -70°C until sectioned. Consecutive coronal sections (10 μm), 1 mm from the anterior surface of each block, were cut on a cryostat. The sections were used for the following detection of oxidative DNA damage and DNA fragment by immunohistochemistry and TUNEL, respectively.

The cortex penumbra and corresponding contralateral tissue were sampled from the fourth and fifth of the coronal blocks from each brain as previously described \[[@B14]\]. Briefly, TTC staining was used to determine the infarction areas on the sliced brain tissue. Four rats underwent 24-hour permanent MCAO was used to demonstrate the maximum ischemically compromised area after MCAO. The difference of infarction area in the cortex between NBO treated group and permanent MCAO group was considered as the cortex penumbra. The samples were stored at -70°C until used. The frozen tissues were homogenized with a lysis buffer (Tris-Cl: 50 mmol/L pH 7.6, NaCl: 150 mmol/L, CaCl~2~: 5 mmol/L, Brij-35: 0.05%, NaN~3~: 0.02%, Triton X-100: 1%). Subsequently, after centrifugation, the supernatants from each sample were detected for the protein concentrations and the analysis of NADPH oxidase and caspase-3. The protein concentrations in the homogenates were determined using Bradford reagent (BioRad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA).

NADPH oxidase detection by western blotting
-------------------------------------------

To evaluate oxidative stress, we performed western blotting and immunohistochemistry to detect the expression of NADPH oxidase subunit gp91^phox^ and 8-hydroxy-deoxyguanosine (8-OHdG) to detect oxidative DNA damage, respectively.

Proteins (30 μg) from above extracted samples were electrophoresed in 10% SDS-PAGE acrylamide gels, transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes (BioRad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA), and incubated for 1 h in TBS containing 5% nonfat milk and 0.1% Tween-20 at room temperature. Membranes were then incubated overnight with polyclonal primary antibody against gp91^phox^ (1:1,000, BD Transduction Laboratories, USA), then washed in TBS with 0.1% Tween-20, incubated for 1 h at room temperature with HRP-conjugated anti-rabbit antibody (1:1,000, Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., USA), and revealed using the SuperSignal West Pico chemiluminescent kit (Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, IL, USA) following the manufacturer's instructions. To control sample loading and protein transfer, the membranes were stripped and rehybridized to assess *β*-actin (1:1,000, Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., USA). The gp91^phox^ was standardized in proportion to *β*-actin.

Immunohistochemistry for 8-OHdG
-------------------------------

Immunohistochemistry was performed on 10 *μ*m-thick sections which were prepared as described in *brain tissue preparation.* After incubation in 3% H~2~O~2~ followed by 10% normal goat serum in PBS Tween-20, the sections were strained overnight at 4°C using a mouse monoclonal antibody (1:1000, TREVIGEN, INC. MD, USA) against 8-OHdG to detect oxidative DNA damage. Sections were then treated with secondary antibody (BA-1000; Vector Laboratories, CA, USA). Immunoreactivity was visualized subsequently by the avidin-biotin complex method (Vector Laboratories, CA, USA) as described previously \[[@B16]\]. As a negative control, sections were incubated without the primary antibody.

The slides were mounted using mounting medium. Only strong staining was considered as 8-OHdG--positive and 8-OHdG-positive cells were quantified with a light microscope (Olympus BX-52). 8-OHdG-positive cells in the cortex penumbra region were counted under × 400 magnification in five to seven sections each animal. Results were expressed as the average number of cells per mm^2^ in the areas.

In situ labeling of DNA fragmentation
-------------------------------------

To explore the possible mechanism of neuroprotection by NBO, DNA fragmentation and caspase-3 activity were assessed to evaluate the impact of NBO on apoptosis. Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP-biotin nick end labeling (TUNEL)-positive cells were detected by using NeuroTACS™ II *In Situ* Apoptosis Detection Kit (Trevigen, Inc., MD, USA). In brief, after endogenous peroxidase was inactivated with 3% H~2~O~2~ for 5 min, the sections were immersed in terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT) buffer and incubated with Labeling Reaction Mix (TdT dNTP Mix, TdT Enzyme, TdT Labeling Buffer and Mn^2+^ Cation). The sections were incubated with avidin-biotin-horseradish peroxidase and visualized with 3 mmol/L 3,3'-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride and 18 mmol/L hydrogen peroxide in PBS. As a negative control, sections were incubated without TdT Enzyme in the Labeling Reaction Mix. The slides were mounted using mounting medium. Only strong staining was considered as TUNEL--positive and TUNEL-positive cells were quantified with a light microscope (Olympus BX-52). TUNEL-positive cells in the cortex penumbra region were counted under × 400 magnification in five to seven sections each animal. Results were expressed as the average number of cells per mm^2^ in the areas.

Caspase-3 assay
---------------

Caspase-3 activity in cortex penumbra was determined following the manufacturer's instructions using an EnzChek® caspase-3 assay kit (Molecular Probes, Inc. USA). Briefly, supernatants, which were prepared as described in *brain tissue preparation,* from each sample were mixed with Z-Asp-Glu-Val-Asp-AMC substrate solution. A standard curve of AMC ranging from 0 to 100 *μ*mol/L was run with each set of samples. Negative control without enzyme was used in each assay to determine the background fluorescence of the substrate. As an additional control to some selected samples, 1 *μ*M of the 1 mM Ac-Asp-Glu-Val-Asp-CHO (aldehyde), the caspase-3 inhibitor stock solution, was added. Fluorescence was measured at an excitation wavelength of 342 nm and an emission wavelength of 441 nm in a Fluostar Optima fluorescence microplate reader (BMG LABTECH).

Statistics
----------

All data were expressed as mean ± SD. Differences between multiple groups were tested by ANOVA. Tukey--Kramer test was used as a post-hoc test. *P* values of less than 0.05 were considered as significant differences.

Results
=======

The impact of NBO on infarct size
---------------------------------

Infarct volume was assessed by TTC staining at 24 h after ischemia. As shown in Figure  [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, the infarct volumes were (177 ± 15) mm^3^ (cortex), (77 ± 10) mm^3^ (subcortex) and (255 ± 25) mm^3^ (total) in normoxic control group. Compared with normoxic control, NBO significantly decreased total (hemispheric) infarct volume to (170 ± 30) mm^3^ (NBO 2 h), (119 ± 21) mm^3^ (NBO 4 h) and (71 ± 15) mm^3^ (NBO 8 h), especially cortical infarct volume to (109 ± 21) mm^3^ (NBO 2 h), (64 ± 12) mm^3^ (NBO 4 h), (22 ± 8) mm^3^ (NBO 8 h). NBO treatment remarkably decreased cortex infarct volume while there was no significant change on subcortex infarct volume. These results show that NBO is neuroprotective, and longer NBO duration produces better protection, particularly in the cortical region.

![**The effect of NBO on the infarct volume.** The rats were sacrificed at 24 h after ischemia and TTC staining was performed. **A)** Representative photograph of TTC staining in each animal group. **B)** Histogram represents infarct volume. Data is expressed as mean ± SD, *n* = 6 in each group. \**P* \< 0.05 and \*\**P* \< 0.01 *vs.* normoxic group.](2045-9912-4-14-2){#F2}

Effect of NBO on NADPH oxidase
------------------------------

NADPH oxidase is known to produce reactive oxygen species after cerebral ischemia and reperfusion \[[@B17]\]. Therefore, to determine the impact of NBO treatment on oxidative stress in cortex penumbra, we performed western blotting to detect gp91^phox^, a catalytic subunit of NADPH oxidase. We found that focal cerebral ischemia induced a substantial increase in the levels of gp91^phox^ in the cortex penumbra of normoxic rats (Figure  [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). NBO markedly attenuated the up-expression of gp91^phox^ caused by ischemia in a NBO duration-dependent manner, decreasing the expression of gp91^phox^ in the cortex penumbra by 13%, 43% and 50%, respectively, with 2 h, 4 h or 8 h duration. These results suggest that NBO protect brain likely through the reduction of ischemia-induced oxidative stress.

![**The effect of NBO on NADPH oxidase subunit gp91**^**phox**^**in the cortex penumbra at 22.5 h reperfusion after 90 min ischemia. A)** Representative western blotting shows the expression of gp91^phox^. **B)** Histogram represents the relative amount of NADPH oxidase subunit gp91^phox^ normalized to the level of sham-operation contralateral. Values are expressed as mean ± SD, *n* = 5 each group. \**P* \< 0.05 and \*\**P* \< 0.01 *vs.* sham; \# *P* \< 0.05 and \#\# *P* \< 0.01 *vs.* normoxia group.](2045-9912-4-14-3){#F3}

Oxidative DNA damage
--------------------

Oxidative DNA damage was determined by staining with anti-8-hydroxy-2'-deoxyguanosine (8-OHdG) antibody \[[@B18]\]. 8-OHdG staining was localized in nuclei, and the 8-OHdG-positive cells were stained throughout the cortex penumbra in normoxic group. In the NBO groups, the number of 8-OHdG-positive cells significantly decreased compared with normoxic group (Figure  [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, longer NBO duration was associated with fewer 8-OHdG-positive cells in cortex penumbra. In the contralateral side of normoxia or NBO groups, positive staining was rarely observed. The 8-OHdG-positive cells were also observed throughout the subcortex (striatal) in both normoxia and NBO groups, and there was no significant difference among groups (data not shown). These findings provide another evidence on neuroprotective effect of NBO via decreasing oxidative stress.

![**The effect of NBO on the production of 8-OHdG in cortex penumbra at 22.5 h reperfusion after 90-min ischemia. A)** Representative photographs show the effect of NBO on the production of 8-OHdG in cortex penumbra. Bar = 20 *μ*m. **B)** TTC staining. The black square indicates the location where the photograph taken from. **C)** Numbers of 8-OHdG-positive cell in the cortex penumbra. Values are expressed as mean ± SD, *n* = 5 each group. \**P* \< 0.05 and \*\**P* \< 0.01 *vs.* normoxic control.](2045-9912-4-14-4){#F4}

Effect of NBO on DNA fragmentation
----------------------------------

To study the impact of NBO on apoptosis in penumbra, we used *in situ* TUNEL staining to evaluate DNA fragmentation. As shown in Figure  [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, the staining was localized in nuclei and the TUNEL-positive cells were detected throughout the cortex penumbra in the normoxic group. In the NBO groups, the number of TUNEL-positive cells significantly decreased compared with normoxic group. Moreover, longer NBO duration produced fewer TUNEL-positive cells in cortex penumbra. In the contralateral side of normoxia or NBO groups, positive staining was rarely observed. The TUNEL-positive cells were stained throughout the subcortex (striatal) in both normoxia and NBO groups, and there was no significant difference among groups (data not shown). These results suggest that NBO protects the cortex penumbra against stroke through the reduction of cell apoptosis.

![**Effect of NBO on DNA fragmentation in cortex penumbra at 22.5 h reperfusion after 90-min ischemia. A)** Representative photographs showing the effect of NBO on DNA fragmentation by TUNEL in cortex penumbra. Bar = 20 *μ*m. **B)** TTC staining. The black square indicates where the photos were taken from. **C)** Numbers of TUNEL-positive cell in the cortex penumbra. Data is expressed as mean ± SD, *n* = 5 each group. \**P* \< 0.05 and \*\**P* \< 0.01 *vs.* normoxic control.](2045-9912-4-14-5){#F5}

Effect of NBO on caspase-3 activity
-----------------------------------

TUNEL staining indicates DNA damage, but its specificity for apoptosis is questionable, so we further detected caspase-3 activity to confirm apoptosis \[[@B19]\]. As show in Figure  [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, focal cerebral ischemia induced a substantial increase in caspase-3 activity in the cortex penumbra. NBO significantly attenuated the up-activation of caspase-3 caused by ischemia in a NBO duration-dependent manner, decreasing caspase-3 activity in the cortex penumbra by 14%, 27% and 35%, respectively, with 2 h, 4 h or 8 h duration. There was a little increase in caspase-3 activity in contralateral sides in the NBO groups, but there was no significant difference compared with normoxia control. These results further demonstrate that the neuroprotection of NBO is associated with the reduction of cell apoptosis.

![**Effect of NBO on the activity of caspase-3 in cortex penumbral at 22.5 h reperfusion after 90-min ischemia.** Data is expressed as mean ± SD, *n* = 5 in each group. *\*P* \< 0.05 and *\*\*P* \< 0.01*vs.* operation-sham; \# *P* \< 0.05 and *\#\# P* \< 0.01 *vs.* normoxic group.](2045-9912-4-14-6){#F6}

Discussion
==========

The results presented here demonstrate that 2 h, 4 h and 8 h NBO treatment, started at 30 min post ischemia, could successfully reduce the infarction volume caused by 90 min ischemia and 22.5 h reperfusion. Among 2 h, 4 h and 8 h NBO, 8 h NBO had the greatest benefit in reducing 24-hour infarction volume, attenuating oxidative stress and alleviating apoptosis in ischemic penumbra in acute focal cerebral ischemic rats.

The idea of brain injury due to reperfusion and the theoretical potential for exacerbating damage due to the detrimental tissue effects of oxygen-derived free radicals has been a significant concern, raising doubt about the rationale for oxygen as a therapeutic agent \[[@B20]\]. Recent studies, however, suggest that the benefit of hyperoxia may exceed the risk for enhanced oxidative stress. Flynn and Auer found that high oxygen during reperfusion is beneficial, conflicting with the free radical hypothesis of reperfusion injury \[[@B1]\]. Ulatowski et al. found that deliberate hypoxia during reperfusion provided no benefit \[[@B21]\]. Singhal et al. demonstrated that normobaric hyperoxia treatment during focal cerebral ischemia--reperfusion does not increase oxidative stress, as measured by heme oxygenase-1 induction and protein carbonyl formation in the samples of whole hemisphere \[[@B11]\]. Using HPLC-EC, we reported that NBO during ischemia attenuated the production of 8-OHdG and NBO during reperfusion didn't increase the production of 8-OHdG in the ischemic penumbra \[[@B14]\]. In this study, using immunohistochemistry, we found there was no significant difference in the 8-OHdG-positive cells in the subcortex (striatal) in both normoxia and NBO groups. Moreover, longer NBO duration produced fewer number of 8-OHdG-positive cells in cortex penumbra (Figure  [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In consistent with the result of 8-OHdG production, NBO treatment markedly attenuated the up-expression of NADPH oxidase in a NBO duration-dependent manner in the ischemic penumbra (Figure  [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, Angelos et al. found that hypoxic reperfusion generates an increased ROS burst in ischemic heart \[[@B22]\]. These findings seem to suggest that by attenuating long-lasting oxygen deficiency due to ischemia, longer-lasting NBO treatment might better improve cellular function and suppress the production of free radical. However, how hypoxia and hyperoxia affect the generation of free radicals in vivo in cerebrums tissue need further study.

Abundant evidence suggests that apoptosis plays an important role in neuronal cell death in the penumbra and is involved in the recruitment of potentially salvageable penumbral tissue into infarction \[[@B23]\]. Therefore, we investigated the impact of NBO on apoptosis in penumbra by evaluating DNA fragmentation and caspase-3 activity. In accord with the impact of NBO on oxidative stress, NBO treatment duration-dependently attenuated the induction of apoptosis that was associated with reduced DNA fragment and caspase-3 activity. There are similar reports about the impact of oxygen therapy on ischemia-induced apoptosis. Yin et al. reported that hyperbaric oxygen therapy (2.5 atmospheres, 2 h) at 6 h after reperfusion prevented apoptotic death in ischemic cortex in a rat model of focal cerebral ischemia \[[@B24]\]. Liu et al. demonstrated that normobaric hyperoxia treatment significantly decreased caspase-8 cleavage in the penumbra by 31% and 25% during MCAO and reperfusion, respectively \[[@B14]\].

We started NBO therapy from 30 min after ischemia onset and the treatment lasted continuously during reperfusion to maximize its potential benefit, as continuous intra-ischemic and reperfusion NBO therapy offers the greatest benefit \[[@B1]\]. Since better outcome of NBO treatment is associated with earlier start of the treatment, we selected for this study the time point of 30 min post ischemia, within which NBO could be instituted by the patients at home, or by emergency medical technician upon arrival or on ambulance to the hospital. Later start of the treatment may still offer beneficial effects although at a reduced level. Therefore, this study may have important ramifications for eventual human treatment.

The positive outcomes with extended NBO treatment in this study can be attributed to several factors. First, NBO administrated timely at 30 min after ischemia onset. The therapeutic time window for NBO in rodents is short (approximately 60 minutes); initiating treatment at earlier time points enhances the degree of neuroprotection \[[@B11]\]. Early hyperoxia administration may stop the process of ischemic infarct growth by rapidly restoring oxygen and energy to the ischemic but still viable tissue \[[@B25]\]. Second, it's a 90 minutes transient focal ischemia. The efficacy of hyperoxia diminishes with longer period of ischemia \[[@B26]\] and no beneficial was shown in permanent focal ischemia from NBO treatment \[[@B27]\]. Beynon et al. failed to observe neuroprotection of 5 h NBO treatment in 150 min MCAO rats, and the longer ischemia duration might be one reason \[[@B28]\]. Longer-duration or permanent ischemia is a severe insult that may overwhelm any beneficial effect of hyperoxia therapy. Furthermore, administration of hyperoxia in severely ischemic tissue could result in an augmented susceptibility of mitochondria to oxidative stress, which has been shown to exacerbate cerebral infarct after permanent focal cerebral ischemia in mice \[[@B29]\].

In conclusion, the present study demonstrates that under our experimental conditions, longer duration of NBO therapy is more effective in reducing infarction volume, oxidative damage and alleviating apoptosis in ischemic penumbra than shorter durations. The findings from this study provide an important insight in designing optimal NBO treatment regimen for stroke patients.
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